
Hi

We have put it in the calendar for 2.00-3,00 on the 2Bth April

Look forward to speaking to you then,

Kind regards

Abi

Pagc I o1'8

Abigail Saul
Senior Poìicy Officer lT Strategic Liaison, Business and
Industry Group

Information Commissiotrer$s Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,
Wilmslow, Cheshire SK9 sAF
T. 01625 545338 F. 01625 5245L0 lco.orq.u( tlvilter':cornliconews
Please consider the environment before pr¡nting this email
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I
From: Abigail Saul [mailto:Abigail.Saul@ico.org.uk]

:48

Simon Rice; Darren Read

Subject: RE: Three's announcement about tackling mobile ads

H¡

Thank you to you and your colleagues for speaking to us earlier. As discussed,

we look forward to heiring from you as the proiect progresses and have noted

Threegs intention to seek consent for any product (and from trial partîcipants)

and the intentíon for any product to be a privacy enhancing technology'

Would it be possible to get your colleaguesQ names (I am conscious I may not

be spelling them correctly in our note of the meeting)?

Kind regards

Abi

Ab,igail $a¡ll
S¿rií,orp"ticy Officer tr Strategic Liaison, Business ancl

lndustry Group

Information Comm¡ssionerQs Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,

Wilmslow, Chcshire SK9 SAF

T. 0 1625 545338 F. 0 1 62 5 52-45 1 0 lco¡or:o';ttk ty¿itts,frcqm/Jtonerryg

Please consider the environnrent before printing this email

Logo
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mr AbigailSaul

To:
Cc: Simon Rice

Subject: RE: Three's announcement about tackling mobile ads

Hi

The afternoon of the 2Bth should be fine
specific time we can get a call booked in
number if needed.

Pagc 2 of'9

If your colleagues can let us know a
We can provide a conference call

In terms of call content, ideally we would like you/your colleagues to give an

explanation of the basis of the project to tackle mobile ads, which we would
then use as basis for further discussion around compliance with the DPA and

PECR, including a discussion of any privacy impact assessment carried out,

Kind regards

Abi

i¡ì i c.r,.r AbigirilSaul
Seniol Policy Oftìc.er iì Stratcgic l,iaison, Iltrsiricss an<l

IntìusIr'y Gt'otrlr

Inlornr¡tion CommissiotrerSs Office, Wycliffc llouse, Water Latre,
Wilrnslow, Chc:;ltire SK9 5AF
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From: Abigail Saul
Sent: 06 2016

Simon Rice
ent about tackling mobile adsSubjectl FW: Three's announcem

n'I
I just wanted to follow up on our recent contact. Please can you let me have

sóme dates when a call would be possible. I am keen to ensure that we do get

something scheduled in for April as discussed below'

Kind regards

Ab¡

lxl ioeo

From: Abigail Saul
Sent: 0B March 2016 16:03

-

Cc: Garreth Camerotr

Âb'igailSirril
So"i'ur. i't:licy Offìcer tl Strategic Liaison, Br-rsiness ancl

Indr-rstry Grottp

Information CommissionerQs Office, Wycliffe llor:sc, Water {-ane,

Wilmslow, Chcstrire SK9 5AF
T. 01625 545338 F. 01625 524510 ieo'orq.uk tryìtler;cst¡lt.cq':letes
Please consider tite environment before printing this email
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Subject: RE: Three's announcement about tackling mobile ads

Hi

Thanks for your email below,

I think we had read the press release as announcing a product that was already
in existence, rather than referring to a product in early development, and that
is why we were seeking the earlier contact.

There is no problem with putting the call after Easter, if that will enable us to
have a more meaningful conversation about the intended product, Similarly, if
the product/project is still in its early stages, we are probably best holding on to
our questions until such time as there is a more concrete product which we can
discuss,

If you can forward some dates and times which would suit you, we can get the
call arranged. My working pattern is Tuesday-Thursday each week, so I would
appreciate it if the call could be on one of those days,

Kind regards

Ab¡

Abigail Saul
Senior Policy Officer D Strategic Liaison, Business and
Industry Group

Information CommissionerQs Office, Wycliffe House, Waler Lane,
Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg sAF
T. 01625 545338 F. 0162s 5245t0 lco.orq.ük twltter;cqnllÊonewq
Please consider the environment before printing this emaìl

Logo
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Cc: Garreth Cameron
Subject: Re: Three's announcement about tackling mobile ads

Page 5 of9

We would líke to explore this with you further on

From: AbigailSaul

To

''I
Thanks for getting back to me,. I undersland regarding the 3rd, obviously we are just keen to get something

underway.

lf you could give me a couple of dates (Tuesday-Thursday) in March when you and your colleagues would be

able to have a call, I can coordinate with my colleagues this end to get something booked'

Kind regards

Abi

Abigail Saul

Senìor Policy Officer lJ Strategic Liaison, Business and lndustry Group

lnformation commissionerl .ls office, wycliffe House, water Lane, wilmslow, cheshire sK9 5AF
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Sent; 24 FebruarY 2016 t7:22

Subject: Three's announcement about tack ling mobile ads

Dea

Iandmv colleag ues have read with inte Three s announcement

s s to tackl e mobile ads. in
e We can certainly undÊistand

the issue which Three is seeking to address

We are keen to understand the way in which this filtering is being
implemented, and we would like to have a telecon with you to discuss
how this solution is working in practice. Our part¡cular interest is in
clarifying that the solut¡on does not raise any privacy issues or
concerns under the Privacy and Electronic Communications
Regulations 2003, as amended.

Please can you let me know when would be a good time for us to
arrange a call, My current working pattern is Tuesday to Thursday,
Would you and any relevant colleagues have any time available on

the afternoon of Thursday March 3'd for a call?

I look forward to hearing from You'

Kind regards

Abí

<irnage0O1,jpg> Abigail Saul
Senior Poìicy OfÍicer tJ Stlategic Liaison, Business and
Industry Group

Information CommissionerQs Office, Wycliffe House, Water
Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SKg 5AF
T. 01625 545338 F.01625 524510 jlg"gf$gk
lwi¡tessgellssê€ws
Please consider lhe environment before printing this enrail

'l'hc l(lO's llrissiolt is to upholcl inf'olnratiorr rights in thc public ittteresl, ¡lrotrroling.
openÌless by ptrltlic bodics attd clata privacy Jbr lncliviclual.-.

If'y¡rr are ¡trt thu- inteucled recipient of'this ernail (ancl at.ìy allachtlrenl), ¡rleasc irlfol'nr

the scllclet by retuln elnail ancì clcs(r<ty allcopies. lJnatrthol'isccl acccss, ttsc, clisclosLrrc.

storaP,c ot' crt¡t¡'irlg is tlot pel'lll jIted.
(l9lllütrr¡licatiorr lty intcll.tct ent¿lil is Ì1ol scctu'c ¿ìs tlìcss¿ìgùs call bc itttclccptecl ¿¡¡lcl rcacl

s
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by soureone elsc. l"herefore we slrongìy advise you not to email any inlbrnration, r,vhiclt

if clisclosecl to uul'elatecl third palties woulcl be likely to cause yor.t distress. lf you have

an e¡quily of this nalure please provide a postal addrcss lo allow rts to comnrunicate
with you in a nrore secul'e way. If you wallt us to respond by cmail you Inust realise lhat

there can be no guarantee ofplivacy.
Any email including its content lllay bc moni(orcd ancl used by the infornation
Commissioner's Office for reasolrs of security alld for nronitoring internal compliance
with the office policy on staff use. Email monitoling or blocking software may also be

uscd. Please be aware that you have a responsibility to ensure that any email yort write
or f'orward is within the bounds of the law.
The I¡fomtation Commissiolrer's Office canlot guarantee that this message or any

attacfument is virus t'ce or has not been intercepted and amended. You shotlld perform
your own virus checks.

I¡formation Commissioner's Office, Wyclifl'e l{ouse, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire,

SK9 5AF
Tel:0303 1231113 Fax: 01625 524 510 Web:$UU.rcgqlro.L

This e-mail message (including any altachment) ¡s intended only for the personal use of the recipient(s) named above
Thls messêge is cònfìdenllal and may be legâlly privileged. lf you are not an intended recipient, you may not review,

copy or distibute lhis message. lf you have reCeíved this communication in etror, please notify us immedialely by e'mail
and delete the original message.

Any views or opinions expressed in this message âre those of the author only. Furth8rmoÍo, this message (including any

attåchment) does not create any legally binding rights or obligations whatsoever, which.may only be created by the
exchange of hard copy documents signed by a duly aulhorised represenlal¡ve of Hutchison 3G UK Limited. Hutchison
3G UK Limited is a company registered in Engìand and Wales with company number 3885486. Registered Office Star
l'louse, 20 Grenlell Road, Maidenhead, Berksh¡re SL6 1EH

I

The ICO's lnissioll is to upholcl inforntatiou rights in thc ptrblic inte t'est, prontofing openttcss by

¡rublic bodies ancl rlata privacy lol indivicluals.

ll'you a¡e not the intelrclcd rccipierrt of'this crlail (ancl any attachr¡errt), please i¡lfbl'rl tltc scncler Lry

rcturlr elnail arrcl clestloy all copie.s. Unautholisecì acccss, usc, di.sclosttlc, stol'age or c<-lpying is not

¡leruittcd.
(lt-¡llnlullication by intcr-ncl ernail is l.toI securc ¿rs Ìlless¿rgt:s c¿ur bc inlcrccptccl âl]d ì'e¿ld by sotttcotte

else. Therefìrre wc slrollgly aclvise yoLt not to eulail atry infblrnatiott, which if clisclosecl to unt'clatccl

thircl par(ics woulil bc likcty to cûuse you d.isllcss. IlyoLr have att cnt¡tril'y o1'lhis nattìre ¡rlease
pr'ovide a postal acldress to alÌow us lo conll]ìtnric¿¡tc with yotr ill ¿t ttlolc sccttre way. Ilyotl \'vant us

to lespcud by erlail yûì-ì nllrst rcalise that thcrc cart bc lìo gttararìtcc ttl-privacy.

A¡y entail irrcltrding ils contclrt rray be l.r'lonitolccl ancl ttsccl by thc lnlot'rtlation Co¡lllrrissjol.lct's
()f'lìce lt¡r'r'easons of'security aricl fìlr rrronitoli ng intcrnal cotrtplianc:e rvith thc ollìcc polic,v" oli stal"l'

Lrsc. þlllail uronitorirrg or blocking soiirvare nla¡, ¿¡tn be r¡sccl. I)leasc ttc awat'c Lhal yott havc a

lcsporrsibility to ensrìte lhal any cnrailyou r,r'r'jtc ol Jbrwaltl is withitl lhc lroirlli]s clJ'thc larv.

lilc:lll(..lPritrrA ll/tcrr p/l lìe f .9/o2 0l Iì Q0ó:i I (itJ'l l'2,?0.h trrr I 0610(tl2016
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'lhe lnfor.malion Commissiol.rcr''s Office c¿ìrluot gLÌaratltec that this lllcssage ol'any attachment is

;i;;; r';" ;' h" ,:, b::" il,l"'""e,.1 
ï,r '"""l:.1 l"i:r'",,11 f:'rb"'ll":': "l'l 

vitt'ts crrcoks'

luformation Comnrissioner's Offìce, Wycliffe llouse, Water Lane, Wiltns)ow, Chesltire, SK9 5AF

'l'el:0303 123 l1l3 Fax: 01625 524 510 Web: vYrlv.w;íeo'Qti$ult'

The ICO's mission is to upholcl infbrmation righls in the public intet'est, promoting opcnness by

public bodies and data privacy fol individirals'

If you arc not the ïntenclcd lccipierrt of this eninil (rurcl any attttclrtnent), pleasc infolT^1|_n t"ndcr by

reíu't email and dcstroy oll coiies, Unautho,riscd irccess, use, clisclosttt'e, storage or copying is not

telcepteti nnd
which if tliscl

by sonrcone
to unrelateil,

be in read

w.ay, wûnt us

sccurity und iance with the office policy on statï

use. Email monitoring or blocking software may âlso be usctl. Please be aware that you have a

responsibility to ensut'e that any em ail you write or forward is within the bounds of the law

The lnformation Commissioner's Office cannot guarantee that this message or any attachment is

virus fì'ee or has not been intercepted and amendecl. You should perform your own virus checks.

t,, , ,,,,, :'.: 1.: -.

Inf'onnation Commissioner'.s Offìce, Wycliffe House, Water Latte, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SKg 5AF

Tel: 0303 123 1113 Iax: 01625 524 510 V/eb: Wy+ig0.Atgi$h

The ICO,s ntission is to Lrpholcl infbl'r¡ation lights in the pr.rblic intel'est, prornotittg operrness by

public boclies ancl clata plivacy lbr inclivrtluals.

ll'you are not tlrc i¡tenclecl ¡ecipicnt oltlris email (ancl any attacl.rnlellt), plcase infbl'ln the sencler'try

r.etur-r enrail ancl clestroy all copies. llnaulho¡'isecl access, use, cljsclostll'e, storagc or copying is llot

¡rcrtrtittccl. . , ,.r -......r L
Ll,r¡Ï¡r.,ttrrication by intelnct enail is not sccrìrc as tncssagc.s can bc ittterceptcrl ¡rttl t'eacl by sametue

clse. Thet.clbt.c we strol.lgly aclvise you not to cnlitil any itriìrrnlation, whicìl il'rlisclosed to Lt¡ll'ülfltsd

thir,¿ ¡rartigs r.vgrr¡l hc liùciy to c¿n¡se y<,ru dist:'cs:;. ll'yeru hitvc, rln.Lrn(TtìiIY trl'this niltlllc ¡tlcnse

,.,l.rui,le a pristrrl lrc¡.¡'ess to ullorv lts t(t cûrTlJ"rìu¡licalc lvillt ¡,¡'¡¡ in { tn0rc süctt}c wiry" lf'yÛrr wûllI tls

Lr,.,ipu,1,i l.ry crrriril y(rLl 11)usr rctrlise thnt lhcri: call l¡e 11Ò gll¿llitìl:ltec tt{'¡ttrivtlcy'

Any crlail incl,clirg'its coutcnt rlay bc nrol'ritorerl ilr¡tl uscd hy thu Ittfirl'nlittiÛ¡l L]iltlllllissir)llcr's

Offìce firr 
'casons 

of'sccurity a,rcl lir nrorritor'ìng intelnal courpìiancc wlth thc of fice ¡rolicy tlll stal'l'

usc. F.ntai I nro¡itor-irrg gr blócì<ing sotlrvarc nray itlso bc tlsecl. l)lcase irc atlatc that yorr havc a

rcsponsrbrlity to ct.ìsurc that arrry eilailyou wr-ite ol'fblwarcl is withirl the borrnds ol'the law
-J'hc lnlorr]1ution Clclntrllissi0,tel's Ollrcc caÌlrlot S,tlalantcc that thrs ll.ìessiìgc oì'âlly attaclt¡rlcllt is

'irus 
fì.ec <lr has ll<.rt bccn intclccptetl ancl ¿rnrcnclcd. Yor¡ shorrlcl pet'l'orrtr yotlt'owll vin.rs chccks.

lrlìr¡''ratj<lrr (.orlrtttissi6rlel''s Ol'lìec. W-vclil'fc ìlotlse. Watel'Lalte' Wilrll:;lorv' (lllc'shìl'c' Sl(9 5¡\Ì'

l tlc : l l l ( l l> ri tr l A l l/t c r r r p/[ lìt: 1'')4,.Ì 0 l lì Q 0 63 | 68 tl ]"/o20' h t rr l 06/0(ri20 ìó
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Tel: 0303 123 Il l3 Fax: 01625 524 510 Web: S¡¡yiggg¡s¡!

The ICO's mission is to uphold information rights in the public interest, promoting openncss by

public bodies and data privacy for individuals.

If you are ¡ot the intended recipient of this email (antl any attachment), please inform the. sender lry

retur¡ email and clestroy all copies. Unauthorised access, use, disclosure, storage or copying is not

perrnitted.-Commu¡icatio¡ 
by internet email is uot secure as messâges can be intercepted and read by sonreone

else. Therefore we strongly aclvise you not to email any inf'ormation, which if disclosecl to unrelated

t¡ird parlies would be likely to causc you distress. If you have an enquiry of this natu_r: please

proviäe a postal address to allow us to cornmunicate with you in a more secure way. If you want lts

to respontl by email yott must realise that there can be no guarantee of privacy'

Any email inclucling its content rnay be monitored and used by the lnformation Commissioner's

Office for reasons oT seculity and fór nronitoring internal compliance with the officc polioy on staff

use. Email monitoring or blocking soflware may also be used. Please be aware that yott have a

responsibility to ensure that any email you wrile or forwal'd is within the botlnds of the law.

Thå Informaìion Commissioner's Office caunot guarautee that this rncssage or any attacliment is

virus free or has not been intercepted ancl ame¡rded. You should perform youl'owll virus checks.

:||

Information Commissioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF

Tel: 0303 1231113 Fax: 01625 524 510 V/cb: ¡r,gvru,þ i
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Abigail Saul, Simon Rice, Darren

Three's potential forthcoming network ad

service provided by Shine Technologies
ìockingCUSSo dis

guidance on areas
which raise
:substantial iR
concerns

1, l_L ng

urt C ron am Uev09yerc a cation over

eal oree wiil mU systp dw th progress on

nany stated ICO positìonetat SO mârn lssues aalon

Three are qotng to be conducting a trial shortly to test Shinc's
technolocly, This will be both to test the efficacy of the ad-

blocking solution ancl the cffect the lechnology will havc o n their
network Tlre trial will be

users havlng tothrough sorrle fornr ol recruitment.l
activel choose lo bc par t of it (ie an op t-in of current Three
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Hutchison 3G UK Limited, trading as Three (or "we") are planning to trial a new technology which

will enable our customers to filter out adverts on our network before they receive them' we are

looking to recru¡t customers to take part in a trial of this software to assess the technology and to

find out more about the customer experience. The trial is scheduled to take place at or around l'5th

June2016. lfyouchoosetobeaparticipantyouwill berequiredtoprovideuswithyourThree

phone number and to provide us with your consent to take part in the trial on the following terms:

1. By taking in part in the trial you aBree to Three applying technology which is designed to filter out

advert¡sements on your account for a temporary ¡:eriod of time, currently scheduled for 24 hours on

or around l5rhjune 2016.

2,Aspartofthetrial,Wemayapplythetechnologytoonlysomeofyourmobiledatausageoronly
some of the time. you accept that during the trial the technology may not be applied to your

account or only applied briefly or intermittently'

3. As this is just a trial, we cannot provide any assurances or promises about the quality or

effectlveness of the technology being applied and whether it willwork' For a temporary period of

time during the trial, your browsing and online services may be affected'

4.Byagreeingtotakepartinthetrial,youconsenttouseofyourpersonalnetworkanddatausage
data being analysed to understand the effects of Ad- filtering technology on your account and on our

network.

5. While we are planning to conduct the trial on or around 15'h June 2016, this time may slip due to

unforeseen circumstances. Before we conduct the trial we will send you a message letting you know

that we will be beginning the trial shortly. lt is expected to last for 24 hours or so'

6, After the trial we will pick a selection of customers who took part in the trial to provide us with

feedback, and we will do this by way of a telephone call' we hope to contact you soon afterwards

but it may take up to three months from the trial for us to contact you' lf you are called by us

following the trial, please do let us know about your experience to help us learn as much as possible'

7. Unfortunately we cannot contact every customer in the trial for feedback, so if you take part it is

possible we may not contact you afterwards'

8. We plan to keep information about the trial, including personal information about individual

participants' data usage for a period after the trial to analyse the results and to learn how best to

apply this technology. we intend to store such personal information only for as long as is necessary

after the trialand ¡n any event for a period of no longer than 6 months'

Thank you for your part¡cipation - wìth your help we want to keep challenging the market to create

great products and services our custolllers love'

1



Three.co.uk

PRESS RELEASE

Ëmbargioed,'untii MaV 26 a,t 00''ill
houfË

Three UK announces next steps in plans to improve mobile advertising

Three UK has revealed the first step in its plans to revolulionise the mobile advertising

experience by trialling ad-blocking lechnology on its network next month,

We believe the current mobile advertising model is broken" and our cuslomers are becoming

increasingly frustrated by irrelevant and intrusive adverts which use up their data allowance

and can invade their privacy by tracking their behaviour without their knowledge or consent.

We want to improve the experience for our customers with our three principle goals in moblle

advertising which we announced in February'

1. Thal customers should not pay data charges to receive adverts. These costs should

be borne by the advertiser.

2, That customers' privacy and security must be fully protected. Some advertisers use

rnobile ads to extract and exploit data about customers without their knowledge or

consent.

3. That customers should be entitled to receive advertising that is relevant and

interesting to them, and not to have their data experience in mobile degraded by

excessive, intrusive, unwanted or irrelevant adverts'

Something needs to change and we believe that by working with the advefiising industry,

brands and publishers, thal we can create more relevant, less inlrusive adverts that increase

consumer satisfaction.

The trial will test the ability of the technology to frlter out advertising that damages our

customers' mobile browsing experience without impacting their network experience.

Three UK will be contacting customers to ask them to agree lo take part irt the 24-hour lrial

which is scheclulecl to take place during the week commencing 13 June. Custolners who

choose to take part can sign up via the Three UK website.

Tom Malleschitz, Chief Marl<eting Officer, Three UK, said: "This is the next step tn our
journey to make mobile ads betler for our customers.

"The current ad model is broken, lt frustrates customers, eats up lheir data allowance and

can jeopardise their prìvacy. Something needs lo change.



"We can only¡laçhjêve. change by working with all stakeholders in the advertj¡,i.f't¡i.jndus.try -
*rìrrã*,'äùtãfiis¡ns"nãi*ïrkJ and puótishers - to create a new form of a'dve'rlising that is

better for all Parties"'

ENDS -
*44o/o oÍ uK adults are planning to use an ad-blocker in the next six months, according to

KPMG in April 2016

For further information please contact:

Three UK Corporate PR team: 07454 959 715 / $!:ËC$4g$q.

About Three

Three uK is a communications company. we are focused on making mobile better for

everyone.
We want to give customers a quality mobile experience and address the industry issues that

frustrate them.
We continue to look at ways of improving the experiénciê we Ö-ffilrrour customers'

Three UK carries 42% of tlhe UK's'mobilé dala. Our nÞtwprk ,govç¡s 98% of the UK

poÞr¡llâtion.
Throe UK is a member of CK Hutchison Holdings which also has lnvêstments in mgbile

ö;å'.;;ì" A;;iäir, Ãrsir¡u, Dànmark, nonõ 6òÀg, lndonesia, trdand, ltalv, Maoau, s¡
Lanka, Sweden and Vietnam.
Three uK employs over 4,400 people across its offices in Maídenhead, Glasgow and

Reading and its 347 relail stores.

F o r m o re i nf o rm a ti o n vi s i t w,wwi{iiiite ; þ,'itì t4K
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From: AbigailSaul

T
Cc: Darren
Subject: RE: Shine - Ad

8*
Rice; Garreth Cameron
Filtering - Update frorn Hutchison 3G UK Ltd

Dea

Thank you tor sharing the attached details of the network-level ad filtering
software trial, we appreciate being kept informed'

From the attached documents, and from our teleconference a couple of weeks

ago, we understand that consent ís the legal basis on which the trial is being

o[erated, from a data protect¡on perspective. The DPA relies on Direct¡ve
gS/q'/tC,s definition of consent, which requires that consent be a'freely given

sp'eciiic and informed indication'of his or her wishes by which the individual
si;ignifies his or her agreement to the data process¡ng''

Looking to the wording of the terms and condîtions which you have shared, we

have some concerns about the level of detail given to enable potential
participants to understand what data is being collected about them and how it

is being used. To be'informed' consent, individuals need to be able to
undersland what data is being used and the ways in which it is being used, At

present there is an indication that identifiable information will be used -
þersonal network and data usage data * but little else'

Whilst we appreciate that you will have significant concerns around the

commercial sensitivity of the technology, and will want to be circumspect in

sharing information that might damage your competitive advantage, we would

hope tÉat there is some further information which you can share to enable

individuals to make a genuinely informed decision and therefore give you

appropriatel informed ionsent. As a separaLe point we recognise that

significant technical detail could be alienating and act to positively discourage

uñderstanding, so there is a definite balance to be found.

There may or may not be privacy intrusion involved in the trial (or in the use of

the softwáre/technology itself), but the level of information given at present

does not enable individuals - or the ICO - to establish that. By contrast the

level of detail around the practicalities of the trial such as how long it will run

for, the cluration of the trial and notification practices is extremely clear'

On this basis, is there further infornration which can be given to ensure

individuals sign up with fully informed consent?

fl lc :///(' :/l) r i ¡rrr\ I l/tenr pi Illcl'''2,20 I l{(J06] I 684 l%'2(J htrrr I 0(rß61201 ó



One final point relates to who will have access to the data used and generated

in the trial - it is implied that it will only be Three, but is not specifically stated

If this is the case, then it would make sense to provide that additional

reassu ra nce.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Kind regards

Abi

Abisnil Saul
d""i"r pflicy Offìcer - Strategic Liaison, Business a'd Industry

Group

Information Comm¡ssioner's Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane'

Wllms-low, Chesh¡re 5K9' sAF

r,'Oiã:s s4s338, F.: oi.625 s24sLo -¡$94qq#U 
,l!{l!!9 Ê

pl:ea:i¿ìãnsioerthg ç¡v!qo-nment befüu þri nting .ihis'eräáilj

Thrs e.matl messagc (¡nclu(fing any ailac.hnìenl) rs intcrìded oilly for.the pofsonâl use of the reQpierrl(s) narrlerj âbove Tlrts nressage ìs

confir-1enllal ãnct may be tcgÃr¡t privrlegcd. lr you are not uu 
'niäÅiè¿ 

,""ù¡ùni, you r'ây not rev¡eq còóy or distrrbufe lhrs messagc' lf you

tìave received this conrmunica'r,ãn ¡nãunr, pfuase notify us iñìrnediâtely by e-ma¡l ând deleÌe the oriQìnal lîessa-qe'

Any views or oprnrons expressed in thìs messãgf arê thösc ol lhe alrlhor only. Furlherrìrolc, lnis messatle {'licìudillg ilny altachnìenl)

does not create aftv legãily binding frghts or olrligalior¡s whalsoaver, whiclr may only bÊ ore.alerl l¡y the exchorlÛe ol häld cooy dot:unrenls

signe(j by a rJuly aulhorisecj,"i,l"to,'ìi,i'u,.u| !lr¡tclrlson3G i'jùïi*i¡"¿, r¡,r..hi.on ic Uk i,mlle¿ ls ¿ ccnìp¿llly rcgrslered in cng|âñd

ancjWâtesv/rlhcompanyuunr'O"rJAgÁ¡nA,RegrsteredOttrccStarHor.rse,20Grenfell 
Road.Maiderìlead flerkshireSL6 1Ll1
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''-.-'|.:::

The ICO,s mission is to uphold inforrnaTion rights in the public iutelest, promoting openness by

public bodies and data privacy for individuals'

If you are not the ¡i¡1xe¡1g9d:recipient of this ernail dandrany attaelffint)"nteL1.1-]1t::il-!|rtt"der by

rctum cmail ana Aestió!:ãi co$lo, Unautho¡i¡ed r¡GçÊss, use, di¡glosltrq$torage or,csÞJ'ing is not

permitted
Communi interceptecl and read

advise you ru, which if disclosed

If yo,u.h4v$ an endUirY
Ifyou want us

ce po

monitoring
ity to you

Information Commissioner's Offi ce cannot

virus liee or has not been interceptecl and amended You should pcrform Yotlr own vilus checks.

Information Commissioner,s Office, Wycliffe llouse, Wate¡ T,âne, Wilmslow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF

Tel: 0303 1231113 Fax: 01625 524 51'OWeb:

Jìle :i//c :/ì)r i nr A I l/rern p/[ lìe l-.%201 lìQ06i I (tlì41%,2 0 ht rn I
06/06/201 6
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From: Abigail Saul fmailto:Abigail.Sau l@ico'org,uk]

?3ffi'ou
Cc: Garreth Cameron; Simon Rice; Darren Read

Subject: RE: Three's announcement about tackling mobile ads

Thank you to you and YçU,i,colle gues for spea{ing to us earlier' As discu$Sêd,

we looú forward to ¡ea{'ldg from you as the prç¡ect progresses and have hsted

Threegs intention to seek''consent for any product (and from trial participants)

and the intention for any product to be a privacy enhancing technology'

would it be possible to get your colleagues$ names (I am conscious I may not

be spelling them correctly in our note of the meeting)?

Kind regards

Hi

Abi

*t.lrïgai:1.$apl
Senioi'iotiey'Officer D Strategic Liaìson, Business and

Industry Group

lnformation Commissioner$s Office, Wycliffe House, Water Lane,

Wilmslow, Cheshirc SKg 5AF

T' 01625 545338 F' 01625 524510 'icÉ;orc'uk' twìtïqirc'onì¿lçanûlrs
Please consicler lhe environment before printing this email

ftle:lIIC:lPri utÂ Il/tcrn pll Rc l'.9ó2 0I tìQ061 I (rlì4 |%20 ìr trn J
06t0612016



Hutchison3GUKLimitecl,tradingasThree(or"we") areplanningtotrial anewtechnologywhich

will enable our customers to filter out adverts on our network before they rece¡ve them. We are

looking to recruit customers to take part in a trial of th¡s software to assess the technology and to

find out more about the customer experience. The trial is scheduled to take place at or around l'Srh

June20L6. lfyouchoosetobeaparticipantyouwill berequiredtoprovideuswithyourThree

phone number and to provide us with your consent to take part in the trial on the following terms:

1. By taking in part in the trial you agree to Three applying technology which is designed to filter out

advertisements on your account for a temporary period of time, currently scheduled for 24 hours on

or around L5thJune 2016.

2. As part of the trial, we may apply the technology to only some of your mobile data usage or only

some of the time. you accept that during the trial the technology may not be applied to your

account or only applied briefly or intermittently.

3. As this is just a trial, we cannot provide any assurances or promises about the quality or

effectiveness of the technology being applied and whether it will work. For a temporary period of

time during the trial, your browsing and online services may be affected'

4. By agreeing to take part in the trial, you consent to use ofyour personal network and data usage

data being analysed to understand the effects of Ad- filtering technology on your account and on our

network.

5. While we are planning to conduct the trial on or around 15th June 2016, this time may slip due to

unforeseen circumstances. Before we conduct the trial we will send you a message letting you know

that we will be beginning the trial shortly. lt is expected to last for 24 hours or so'

6, After the trial we will pick a selection of customers who took part in the trial to provide us with

feedback, and we will do this by way of a telephone call, We hope to contact you soon afterwards

but it may take up to three months from the trial for us to contact you. lf you are called by us

following the trial, please do let us know about your experience to help us learn as much as possible'

7. Unfortunately we cannot contact every customer in the trial for feedback, so if you take part it is

possible we may not contact you afterwards.

g. We plan to keep information about the trial, including persorral information about individual

participants' data usage for a period after the trial to analyse the results and to learn how best to

apply this technology. We intend to store such personal information only for as long as is necessary

after the trial and in any event for a period of tro longer than 6 months.

Thank you for your participation - with your help we want to keep challenging the tnarket to create

great proclucts and services our customers love.
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PRESS RELEASE

Emba,rg,sed until May, 26 at 00.01
h,ours

Three UK announces next steps in plans to improve mobile advertising

Three UK has revealed the first step in its plans to revolutionise the mobile advertising

experience by trialling ad-blocking technology on its network next month.

We believe the current rnobile advertising model is broken* and our customers are becoming

increasingly frustrated by irrelevant and intrusive adverts which use up their data allowance

and can invade theír privacy by tracking their behaviour wíthout their knowledge or consent.

We want to improve lhe experience for our customers with our three principle goals in mobile

advertising which we announced in February.

1. That customers should nol pay data charges to receive adverts. These costs should
be borne by the advertiser.

2. That customers' privacy and security musl be fully protected. Some advertisers use
mobile ads to extract and exploit data about customers without their knowledge or
consent.

3. That customers should be entitled to receive advertising that is relevani and
interesting to them, and not to have their data experience in mobile degraded by
excessive, intrusive, unwanted or irrelevant adverts.

Something needs to change and we believe that by working with the advertising industry,

brands and publishers, that we can create more relevant, less intrusive adverts that increase

consume r satisfaction.

The trial will test the ability of the technology to filter out advertising that damages our

customers' mobile browsing experience without impacting lheir nelwork experience.

Three UK will be contacting customers to ask them to agree to take part in the 24-hour trial
which is scheduled to take place during the week commencing 13 June. Custonlers who
choose to take part can sign up via the Three UK website,

Tom Malleschitz, Chief Marketing Officer, Three UK, said: 'This is lhe next step in our
journey to make mobile ads better for our customers.

"The current ad model is broken. lt frustrates cLrstomers, eats up their data allowance and
can jeoparclise their privacy, Something needs to change.



,,We can only achieve change by working with all stakeholders in the advertising industry -
customers, ádvertising networks and publishers - to creale a new form of advertising that is

better for all parties,"

ENDS _

.440/o ol UK adults are planning to use an ad-blocker in the next six months, according to

KPMG in April 2016

For further information please contact:

Three UK Corporale PR team: a7454 959 7151i$Sg@JE$ffi

About Three

Three UK is a communications company. We are focused on making mobile better for
everyone.
We want to give customers a quality mobile experience and address the industry issues that

frustrate them.
We continue to look at ways of improving the experience we offer our customers'
Three UK carries 42% of lhe UK's mobile data. Our network covers 98% of the UK

population.
ïnree UX is a member of CK Hutchison Holdings which also has investments in mobile

operations in Australia, Austria, Denmark, Hong Kong, lndonesia, lreland, ltaly, Macau, Sri

Lanka, Sweden and Vietnam.
Three UK employs over 4,400 people across its offices in Maidenhead, Glasgow and

Reading and its 347 retail stores,

For more information visit wwwJhrge,cgJub


